PTO - Meeting notes from March 30th
5 members present
Called meeting to order at 5:40pm by Heather Hahn
Opening prayer
Secretary’s Report- No corrections or questions about January Minutes
Kathy Miebach approved, Mindy Calcagno seconded
Treasurer’s report- showed a balance of $2,203.74 left for the year. Expenses for Catholic Schools week
were $850.00.
Old business1. Dance-went well. Feed back to add tables and chairs as well as coat racks. Diane Ducey was an
hour late. There were a lot of advertisements for 105.9
2. Skate land: food cards were helpful-staff orders were late, will obtain earlier next year. Bus
times were too late and cut into the skate time. PTO to set up buses next year-call in Sept/Oct.
Possibility for a one time ticket to get into laser tag. Ticket to be paid for with lunch.
3. Preschool pizza-enjoyed, but if need to cut could cut this and go back to movie and popcorn
4. Teacher’s lunch went well- always appreciated
5. Teacher’s appreciation on May 1st-5th. Staff to update preference cards. Bernadette and Kristy
will be working on this event
6. Summer swim party- notes per the agenda.
New business1. Fun day- May 25th
a. Will have tents for food (5-Hahn’s have 3, Happ’s have 1, and school has 1)
b. Lunch to start at 11am, set up at 10am
c. Matt Miebach to cook again; ask Todd Hahn to help-Matt to get the grill
d. Will set times for help in 30 min increments and ask to move to an hour if not enough
participation
e. Dunk tank- $170.00. Pick up as early as 5:30 the day before and have back to Rental City by
5:30 the 25th. Lois to ask Brent Carmein to pick up again. 8th grade to have a permission slip
for this event.
f. Sno cone machine-$42.50. Harriet’s. Will get pre-mixed flavors from GFS $8. (Cherry, grape,
blue raspberry) 6 oz. Dixie cups, ice from firehouse and school, bagged the night prior. To
start at 1130-2pm
g. Cotton candy machine- $42.50. Harriett’s. $9 per mix and will need 2 = $18. Blue and pink
flavors. Start at 1130-2pm
h. Will need help to un-roll and roll up inflatables. Bridgett can get for $525.
i. Hamburgers-ask Ann Case to ask Sonic for donation of 150 hamburgers
j. Will purchase 125 hot dogs and buns
k. Ask Katie Graham to ask Frito Lay for 170 bags of chips donation
l. Drinks-will ask staff to donate 2-2 liter pop. And will have water available as well

m. Bridget to ask Brad to donate cups. Otherwise will need to purchase 200 count
n. Preschool to have an adult present and preschool teachers will handle this.
o. Will need plates, napkins, and Lois to check on price of the square nacho containers instead
of plates.
p. All kids to bring a towel to sit on
q. Face paint-ask Jen Thomas and Lindsey Kirkland. Face paint already purchased.
r. Horses- Deb Koberlein unable to. Lois will ask Deb Lannon
s. Balloon animals/designs-Lois to ask cousin
t. Volunteers for all stations
u. Field day will need volunteers approximately 7 people-Mrs. Doughan will check on time with
Mr. Rentschler.
2. Buddy lunch will be May 17th. Will buy pizza’s and have a sign up for K-1 and JR. High to offer to
bring in chips, drinks, and desert, with possibility of salads, and will need table settings as well.
Papa John’s are $6/each if order over 10, and Little Caesar’s are $5/each, but the location is
further away now
3. Officer’s election will be on May 10th if anyone wants to run please send Lois or Heather an
email regarding what position by May 1st. All officers are ok with staying on.

Next Teachers lunch is April 7th-Heather to send out a sign-up

Next meeting will be on May 10th at 5:30pm in the library

Open discussionDiscussed ways to get more involvement for families with PTO.

Meeting closed at 6:40pm

